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POSTPONED.

TRI N IT Y MEN AT GRADUATION EXERCISES.

Downpour of Rain Mak es Play Impossible.

Commencement of the Training
School for Nurses.

There
was
keen
disappointment
among the undergraduates last Saturday when a notice appeared on the bulletin board, that the game with the
Worcester Polytechnic Institute had
been canceled. This would have been
our first home game and everyone in
college was anxious to see our team
play, but a downpour of rain which
began Friday night continued all day
Saturday, so that it was useless to have
the Worcester team come to Hartford.

The graduating exercises of the
Hartford Hospital Training School for
Nurses were held vVednesday evening,
the 17th, at 8 o'clock, in the chapel of
the Old People's Home · on Jefferson
street. Seventeen young ladies received
diplomas.
Tlie exercises were . opened with a
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart,
Trinity '66. Dr. Harmon G. Howe,
president of the board of directors, said
that he was sorry that Dr. Gurdon W.
Russel '34, Trinity's oldest living graduate, was not able to be present, as it
1go8 CLASS TEAM PICTURES.
was the first graduation he had missed.
Before the diplomas were presented,
The Various Teams Will Have Their
Dr. W. D. Mo rgan '72, addressed the
Sitting Next Monday.
class, saying that the vocation the graduates had chosen is a noble one; it is
The pictures of the various 19o8 class
teams will be taken for the "Ivy" next a ministry of mercy to the sick. "It is
Monday morning. The. pictures · this ' yottr duty to minister to the body, but
year are to be taken much earlier than · not to the body alone, but to life in its
usual, owing to the energy of the "Ivy" th~eefold entity .. It is written that when
one member suffers all the others sufBoard in getting the material well under way as soon as possible. The · fol 1 fer with it, and you must not forget
lowing is the list of men eligible for that when . the body is in agony the soul
has its sorrow. The idea of your callthe various teams:Baseball-Byde, Corbett, Edsall, Mor- ing must comprehend something more
th~n a trained intelligence. Underlying ·
ris,
Olmsted,
Rand'all, . MacGuyer,
your work there must be a love for
Bailey, Stevens, Brewster.
Track - Donnelly, Porter, Morris, your profession, sq that there will coll}e
easily the recognition of responsibility,
Maplesden, H. Pond, Olmsted, Madden,
prudence, forbearance and a spirit of
Taylor, Wentworth, Ozon.
Basketball-Madden, Donnelly, Ran- mercy."
dall, Budd, H. Pond, Porter, Olmsted,
Stevens, Zoubeck.
T E NNIS TOURNAMENT.
Tennis-Page, Stev:ens, Morris, Randall, Edsall.
The second round of the tennis
Football-H. Pond, Taylor, Stevens, tournament is about completed and the
Reiche, Buths, Page, Buck, Budd, Col- third round will be played off this
lins, Morris, Donnelly.
week. The contest is now narrowed
down to seven men and most of the
matches will be close. The results of
SATURDAY'S F OOTBALL
the second round are as follows :S C ORES . .
Randall defeated G. S. Buck 6-I, 6-o.
Harvard 44, Springfield Training Shl. o. Edsall beat Turner 6-4, 6-3.
Harmon won from Ferguson 6-4, 6-4.
Yale 10, Pennsylvania State o.
Stevens beat Barbour 6-2, 6-3.
Princeton 32, Bucknell 4.
Morrow defeated G. Buck 6-4, 6-o.
Pennsylvania 14, Brown o.
Page won from Brewster 6-1, 6-o.
Cornell 72, Bowdoin o.
Larned vs. Goodrich, (yet' to play).
West Point 17, Williams o.
In the third round Edsall meets
Annapolis 12, Lehigh o.
Randall, Harmon is matched against
Dartmouth 26, Amherst Aggies o.
Stevens, Morrow plays the winner of
Indians 22, We tern University o.
the Larned-Goodrich match, and Page
Lafayette 28, North Carolina 6.
draws a bye.
Colgate 5, Syracuse o.
Tufts 12, Wesleyan 6.
Harvard Freshmen o, Exeter o.
NOTES.
Fordham 29, Medico-Chirurgical o.
Chicago 39, Purdue o.
The regular Tuesday evening "TriMichigan 6, Ohio State o.
pod" Board meeting will be held as
Wisconsin II, North Dakota o.
usual this evening at 7:15.
Bates 6, Colby o.
Haverford o, Rutgers o.
Mr. Robert M.cFefridge, head janitor,
Dickinson 4, Urinus o.
is taking a week's hunting t rip in the
Andover o, Harvard '10, o.
Berkshire Hills.
Johns Hopkins o, Stevens o.
Kansas 20, Oklahoma 4.
There was a meeting of the MissionSwarthmore 17, George Washington o. ary Society Monday evening. T he soVirginia 4, Virginia Military o.
ciety must have stronger support than
University of Maine o, Holy Cross o.
is at present disp layed if Trinity is to
R. P. I. 2, Hamilton o.
have the credit of this old and dignified
Georgetown 16, Mt. St. Marys o.
institution.

23, 1906.

OUR CONCERT WITH
WESLEYAN.
May

Help to Establish Athletic
Relations Once More.

The Wesleyan-Trinity Musical Club
concert ~f last May went ·Jar to bring
about dnce more friendly relations between the two colleges .. The prospective
concert of the two clubs 'Which is to
take place in J anuary will no doubt
greatly further th is fr iendly spirit:
Trhere is no undergraduate of the college who would not gladly welcome the
return of athletic relations between two
colleges which, from their institutions,
are natura l friendly rivals.
The follow ing editorial taken from
the Wesleyan "Argus" demo nstrates
what the Wes leyan men think about it :
"The manager of the musical clubs is
arranging another joint concert with
. Trinity, similar to the one held last
spri ng in Hartford. Last year's affai r
' was a decided success from mat)y stand' points, but Wes leyan men did . not turn
, out as they should to e11ioy the splendid
· musical treat and the dance which fo l; lowed. It is felt by many that' this
occasion should be one of the big social
events of the'· year. It. is desirable,
moreover, that other definite relations
be established. The subject of athletics,
of course, has been a troublesome one.
The attitude has changed, however.
There is, at the present time, absolutely
no hard feeling between the undergraduates of the two · colleges. Wes leyan
men never visit Trinity or associate
with Trinity men without receiving the
best and most gentlemanly treatment
possible, and we endeav6r to show
Trinity men the same kind of treatment
Everyone, moreover, realizes the gi·eat
advantages to be gained by athletic relations between institutions so near together, and, though the obstacles seem
to be great, it is beginning to be believed tihat they should and can be
overcome. The concert \lUCier way will
still further the warm friendship that
is growing up, and will, it is sincerely
hoped, be the means or one of the
means to renew athletic relations by the
beginning of the next college year at
the latest. I t has been suggested that
the various fraternities and classes
plan to leave the early part of January
free from social events and turn out
in good numbers for the joint concert
with Trinity."
The college students are invited to
attend lectures given by Drs. 0. C.
Smith and A. M. Rowley at the Hartford Hospital. Dr. Smith will speak
on the "First Aid to the In jured," and
Dr. Row ley, on "Surgical D iseases."
Announcement is made at Yale that
the senior officers in each undergraduate
department and . some others, have had
their salaries fixed at $4,000 1n conformity to the plan outlined by P resident Hadley at t he last commencement.
About thirty-five professo rs who are
do ing "full work" are benefited by the
change.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPAIGN.
Two

Tri~ity

Men Prominent.

In the New York "Herald" of Sunday last, Dr. Luther and Dr. McCook
are mentioned as having played a successful part in the Connecticut campaign. The "Herald" says in part:"The primaries held in Hartford last
week must be said to possess all of the
impressive paraphernalia of a first
class resurrection, with Senator Bulkeley to later speak the sermon suggested by it. The faction, it is understood,
had selected J udge Garvan, an excellent
judge and gentleman, for its candidate
for the senatorship in the first district.
The minor ity trotted out President
L uther in opposition, and the returns
showed that the scholar had triumphed
easily over the judge.
"When Dr. Luther was mentioned fo r
the state senate from the firs t ( and always republican) district, there was a
groan from old-time politicians. .His
opponent would be Judge Garvan, a
great favor ite, undeniably able, and the
Paige-Lake lieutenant for that district.
President Luther's college duties 'were
~x;cting, but he believed he heard the
call of civic duty in a. voice exceptionally loud, and he consented to run: Iri
an ..i~stant -the young ~leme~t, dubbed-·
"kids" by Judge Garvan, were afield,
night and day. Whaples, Russell and
Morris diligently canvassed each ward.
Voters who never had attended a .primary were visited and routed out. It
was not a question of Garvan, but of
what he stood for. On the other side
was a man of national repute and no
novice in public affairs, standing for
absolute independence and incorruptibility. Effort to say that he stood for
Bulkeleyism failed . As personally opposed to Paige, Senator Bulkeley ·did
hope to see Luther successful, but the
backers of Luther were working independently of him, and their enthusiasm
carried the day. Bulkeley joined in
the rei oicing, but, as he himself said, it
had been the young men's fight, and
they had won by themselves, a farreaching victory for purity in politics.
Luther is looked to as the Folk or
Colby of Connecticut
"State Chairman Kenealy affects the
bacchanalian compounce incident of the
last legislature by hold ing Paige up as
the chief promoter of the corrupt practices act, under which the Rev. Professor McCook, of Trinity College, is
successfully organizing citizens' committees and making the use of money
somewhat risky. The late Judge Lynde
Harrison, who 'turned' once or twice
in his lifetime, must turn over in his
g rave as he hears this about Paige."
GERMAN CLUB ELECTIONS.
At a meeting of the German Club last
Friday the fo llowing were elected members: D ravo '07, Cunningham, G. '07,
Off '07, Taylor 'o8, Ca rpenter, L. G.,
'og, L ivingston 'og, Mu rray 'to, Potter
'to, Skinner '10, Smith, M. A. 'i o.
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The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
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25th, to determine the number of men
who have joined the Athletic Association and, from these figures, to settle
th e question of ath letics at Trinity next
spring. The four managers have thus
far succeeded in getting about one
hundred men• to join, or promise to do
so. It is hoped that the extra twentyfive needed to complete the requir ed
number will come forward with subscriptions before Thursday.
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I> A V S .lM:ULCAHY,
"He Makes Clothes."
Your clothes
will look clean
and fresh at all
times if you let
us
press and
c I ean them for
you.
Our system
makes it easy for

Advertising Rates furn ished on application.
Copies on sale at Commons, Ri zy's Store and
at Gustave Fischer & Co., 236 Asylum street.

Office, rg Jarvis Hall.
TO ALUMNI.
THE TRIPOD is published for the Alum·
ni even more than for the Undergr~d
uates. With this in mind "!e are atnY·
ing to produce a paper whtch shall be
interesting and necessary to Graduates,
and also to reach as large a number u
possible.
We are very largely depend·
ent on the Alumni both for our moral
and finandal support. . If yo~ are ~ot
already a subscriber wtl.l you kindly llYe
this matter your attentton?

"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Tri~ity men everywhere will feel deep
regret and concern at the news that
Dr. McCook was taken ill on Thursday
and has since been confined to his home.
We siocerely hope the illness will
amount to nothing more serious than a
temporary cessation of his duties, which
are and have been for many years as
great as any member of our faculty.
The amount of good he has done by his
able teaching, his political work, and
his parochial duties is incalculable.
The circulation department of the
"Tripod" would like to state, in answer
to several communications received,
that those who would like to subscribe
to the "Tripod," but feel that they can
not pay the amount of subscription at
present, will please send their names
to the office and the paper will be sent
to their addresses and a bill sent at
the end of the year.
The annual freshman-sophomore track
meet took place yesterday, resulting in
a decisive victory for the freshmen, the
score being 56 to ro. It was very encouraging .to all present to see such
good new material, as it augurs well for
a successful season next spring. A detailed account of the meet will appear
in the next issue.
ATHLETIC ADVISORY BOARD
MEETING.
To be Held on Thursday Next.
A meeting of the Athletic Advisory
Board is to be held next Thursday, the
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generous drape such •.
as "college fellows"
seeR.
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"The Cingerbread N':an."

ARTIST

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 24,
at 8 15,
CRAND OPERATIC CONCERT,

LEONCAVALLO.

Banking Business,
in Photography and General Portraiture

Trust Department.

The Medico-Chirurglcal College of Philadelphia
DE~ARTMENT

0,. MEDICINE ,

Bas a carefully graded course ot four sessions of eight
months each. Noteworthy features are: }l"ree Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classee; Clinical Conferences; J.Jodifled
Seminar Methods. and thoroughly Practical Instruction.
Particular attention to laboratory work and ward crasses and bedside teaching. Clinical facilities unexcelled.
The clinical R.mphitheatre is the largest and finest in
the world, the nospital is newly reconstructed and thor~
ougbly modern tn eTery respect, and the new laboratories are specially planned and equipped for individual
work by the students.
The College bao also a Department of Dentistry and a
Department of Pharmacy. For announcements or fur
ther Information apply to
SENECA EGI!II:IItT, M . 0 . ,

Dean of the Department of Medicine.
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Safe Deposit Vaults,

173 Zion St.

Drugs, Candy, Cigars, Tobacco,
Papers and Cigarettes.

~LOTHES

any man to have
his clothing in
good condition at
all ·times.
We call for,
clean, press, and
deliver all clothing- each week for
$1 .50 per month.
Limited t o one
suit per week
$r.oo per month,
All small repairs, buttons sewed on, small
rips made free of charge.
·
The Red Line Messenger wil' call for
and deliver your clothes free.
Shall we s end him?

Ka.n~

sas \Jity, New Orleans. Montreal, Can., London, Eng.,
Hamburg, Gcrrhany.
Send your name and get a. free copy of the new
Spaulding .li''al1 and \Vinter ~ports Catalogue, contain~~8~~tures and prices of all the new seasonable athletic

.
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The 1909 Sophomore Dining Club
holds a meeting to-night in 37 Jarvis
Hall.
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Thursday m atine~ and night, "THB OLD
HOnBSTBAO ." Seats Tuesday.
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Works:

Largest College Engraving
Honse in the Wvrld.

This Week•s Banner Bill.

JOE WELCH,

17th Street and Lehigh Aver.ue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Celebrated Hebrew Comedian.

FOUR FORDS,

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs.

America's Greatest Dancing Act.

EMIL HOCH & CO.
THREE ADEDELAH BROS.
DAISY HARCOURT.
THE KIN"'
SONS. MAY ORLETT A AND
FRED W. TAYLOR.
THE ELEETROGRAPH.

Dance Programs and Invitations. Menus,
c l ass and fraternity inserts f or annuals, class
pins a nd medals l write for catalogue), make rs of superior half-tones.

CALLING CARDS,
Special Offer to Student.

•

1

TH E
.W~N~J'II\:~KER

& BROW:N

TAI LORS.
Style, Quality, )'foderate Prius.
R oom 1

S alesroom 71 Asylum St.

C. H. CASE & CO.,
Leading Jewelers.

Fine Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry.
851 Main St.,

Opp. State St.

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL
- - - - - TRINITY MEN GO TO

March's Barber Shop,
Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

TOUCHDOWN!

TOUCHDOWN!

You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
se nd the fl owe rs from

MACK ,

THE

FLORIST,

11 ASYLUM STREET.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN .
Conducted on the European and
~merican Plans.

€:M~H R. €L:MOR€
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagc-Jillen Suild\niJ.
Themes t ypewritten a t r easonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly print ed.

Dinner Cards, Menus, Favors and
Novelties for ev~ry occasion at

MRS. E. M. Sill'S BOOK SHOP,
Allyn House Block, Trumbull St.

ALUMNI

TRINITY TRIPOD.

D E PA RTMEN ~

'88-Ex-Mayor John P. Elton of
Waterbury has written a letter to
Mayor Henney resigning as a member
of the committee on uniform municipal
charters. Mr. Elton gives pressure
upon his time as his reason for resigning, and says he does not like to
be identified with anything that he cannot give his time to.

Artistic Frames /

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS

N EW PICTURES BY

T he Bu t Chocolates
Possible to Make

Christy, Parish, etc., etc.

At Our Cancly Corner.

The J. C. Ripley Art Co.
752 Main Street.

'95-State Auditor Edward M. Yeomans of Andover was nomjnated for
senator from the democratic senatorial
convention held in Andover Wednesday. Mr. Yeomans was the democratic
candidate for the senate in 1904. An
incident of his canvass two years ago
is recalled now. He received a letter
from a prominent local politician in
one of the towns in the district, stating that if Mr. Yeomans would send
him $12 he would get him twelve republican votes, which he could buy at
$1 apiece. Mr. Yeomans replied spurning the offer and stating that while he
would be thankful for republican votes
they must come to him without being
purchased.

'g6-0. T·aylor Paine, after spending
the summer abroad, has returned to
America. He is in Hartford at present, to attend the wedding of Harold
Gross Hart '~7, whose sister is Mr.
Paine's wife.

Parlorsand
Bowling Alleys

are now open for the season

Asylum Street
o pposite Allyn Hou.se.

!Jtnnm 77, .Sag:e-hlhm

s.'

902 Main St., Sage-Allen Bldg.,
HARTFORD, CONN.
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T he
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Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
252,.4·6 Pearl St.

The Chas. R. Hart Co., Stationers
CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS , WALl
· PAPERS, DRArERIES, SHADES, ETC.

and

THA TS ALL YOU

- - FOR--

FLACS, BANNERS
--AND--

Cerman Favors
- - G O T O --

SI:lU:ONS &

FOX,

QUART E R SIZ E S , 150. EACH; 2 FOR 250.
ClUETT ANO MONARCH SHIRTS

THE COLLEGE LIGHT MAN.
WELSBACHS ·and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2" State Street,
Open Evenings.

PHONE 407-3.

P. RACAN,

livery, Board and Feed Stable
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings,
Etc.

240 Asylum St.

Decorators.

Engravers

College Stationery a Specialty.

WHIST PRIZES
AND

GERMAN FAVORS
Most varied assortment of
POST CARDS
in the City,

THE INDIA STORE,
25 Pearl St., Hartford.

SMITH & NETTLETON,
366 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

First Class

Te1 .

894· 902 Main St.

FOWNES
ABOUT A GLOVE.

729 Main St., !f Hartford, Conn.

PH I L AD E L PH I A

HONCE

Statio~ery,

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

1Jll.

elepboDe, 918-3.

" Something Different" in Magazine,
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertising

Society

NEEDTO KNOW
~.

GREEN

A meeting of the Junior Prom Committee was held at 6 :45 last evening at
si: vern on str.eet.

T. SISSON &

.I . A . W AL E. , ' 0 1 •

and

visited

'o7-The wedding of Miss Helen C.
Whittelsey to Harold Gross Hart '07,
will take place to-morrow, Wednesday,
at the South Congregational Church, at
twelve o'clock. It is expected that
many Trinity Graduates will attend.
I

A.sy/um ;and Fof'd Sts.

-~
... Makers of High Orade••
Papers

~1lig,

CLUETT, PEABODY & CO. ,

GEORGE F BARRETT' D. D.

<Jwo Stores :
M;aln ;and Asylum St.,

IT'SA

MAKERS 01'

'04-Herbert R. Mcilvaine
college last Friday evening.

Marwick Drug Co.

CRIFF I TH'S · ~'1 . Eaton-Hurlbut
Pool and Billiard
~~~. Paper Company

'99--F. S. Bacon has been about
Hartford since Sunday, partly for business and partly to be present at the
wedding of H. G. Hart '07.
'99--C. B. Hedrick, whose health has
broken down after twelve years of continuous brain work, has, on the advice
of his physician, gone West to regain
his health. He is accompanied by his
brother, F. C. Hedrick '07, forme r business manager of the "Tripod." They
are at present on a ranch in Colorado,
and their address is Albin's Ranch,
Pike View P. 0., Colorado.

The

Photographic Work

Bookmen, Stationers, Engravers,
208 ASYLUM ST., OPP. HAYNES,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Calling Cards.

Wedding Invitations.

at Moclerate Prices

OLSEN1 89 Pratt St.

TEPE PHON E 240S.

L. R. BRADLEY,
Cigar Maker.

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGARS.

Booksellers and Stationers,

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

77 . and 79 Asylum Street,

436 ASYLUM STREET.

HARTFORD , CONN.

THE TRINITY TRI POD .

The Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company,
HAR'rFORD, CONN.,

'Why should I insure my life/
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Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
aupply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
aufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
Atands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family ' against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When should I ins~re my life/
Now! The cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are theJarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium ..
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at ali times open to students forstudy. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
Fer Cataloeu••• etc., addre•• the Secretar;y ef the Facult;y, Trinit;y Cellege, Hartford, Conn.

Where shall I insure my life/
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Con•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

,.

jOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HJCNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WM. H. DEMING, Sec'y.

Stanley W. Ed warda,
Yale, 'oo.

Walter S. Schutz,•
Trinity '94·

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Connecticut Mutual Building,
HARTFORD , CONN .
Telephone No . 1831.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone Connection.

R.

F.

JONES,

•• General Building Contractor

Coe :Bi11

II

$2.50

Contract• TRken for all Manner
of Buildin~:s.

34 Sumner St.,

•• I-I .A. -T ••

Hartford, Conn.

Resources over Four Million Dollars
~E:E*

WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR
SMALL

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONPresident, G. A. Cunningham; Secretary-Treamrer, H. C. Pond.
FOOTBALL-Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captain, P. Dougherty.
BASEBALL-Manager, W. R. Cross;.
Captain, 0. W. Badgely.
TRACK ATHLET~CS-Manager, JK. Edsall; Captaitl, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKET.BALL-Manager, C. G.
Chamberlin; Captain, E. J. Donnelly.
MUSICAL
ORGANIZATIONSPreside11t, G. A. Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY TABLET- Editor-inChief, R. R. Wolfe; Business Manager, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD - Editor-inChief, P. M. Butterworth; Advertising
Manager, W. G. Livingston; CirculatingManager, H. 0. Peck. ,
MISSLONARY ' · SOCIETY-President,
J. Furrer; Secretary, P_
Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-President, C. y_
Ferguson; Secretary-Treas"rer, W. JHamersley.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-t'907, G. A_
Cunningham; rgo8, J. 0. Morris; rgog,
S. C. McGinley; rgro, C. H. Judge.

NEXT

~DOOR

TO
HARTFORD
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906,

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesdoy, September 18, 1907.
Special Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of other Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco
PIPES REPAIRED.

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.
W. D. C. Hlrb Grade Pipes.

B. B. B. Owa Make Plpu,

80 Chap "l St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

The VRK.Y REV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,

D. D., LL. D.,

DEAN.

Cornell University Medical College
NEW YORK CITY

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

·

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

The coune eoTerinll four yean beginB the laat wet*
in September and continues until June.
A preliminary tr&ining in natura.lecience 11 of great
advantage. All the cla88e8 are dhided into small leOtiona for recitations, laboratory and clinical bedatde in-

MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

struction. Students are admitted to advanced standin1
after pa881ng the requ1.81te examinations. The succeaatul
completion of the first year in any College or UniTenlty
recognized by the Regents of the State of New York aa
maintaining a a&tisfactory standing Is outllclent to eatWythe requlremeutltfo! admll8ion which hATe lately
been raised. The annual announcement giTing full part iculars will be mailed on application.

Gustave Fischer & Co.

WM. ll. POLK, M . D., LL. D., DEAN,
Cornell University Medical Collese,
27th and 28th StB.,and l"irBt An., NEW YO lUI;.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
I 03 Asylum St.,

Hartford, Conn.

TELIPHONE 1217·3.

STATIONERY and
SPORTING OOODS.

236 ASYLUM .STREET.

•

